CH. SCHNEE BAR LAKKA DER LIEBE

finished 5/11/31
AKC #WG424640 – bitch – whelped June 19, 1989
Breedor: Sharon R Boele & Jolene K Bass
Owner: Sharon R Boele

Ch. Karolaska Katchemak HOF
Ch. Karolaska Schnee Storm Bar
Karolaska Pepper
Ch. Schnee Bar Der Macht Die Liebe HOF
Soleil Snow Bounder
Schnee Bar Cherubim Frohlich
Ch. Schnee Bar Snaff Angel HOF
Ch. Karolaska Katchemak HOF
Ch. Karolaska Bristol Bay HOF HOF
Karolaska Pepper HOF
Ch. Karolaska Kiva Bay, CD
Ch. Karolaska Slagger
Ch. Karolaska Artic Poppy
Karolaska Holly Bear

91-112
CH. SCHNEE BAR TED'S RUHIG LIEBE

'Smiley' finished 5/25/91
AKC # WP213290:01 - dog - whelped January 12, 1989
Breeder: owner
Owner: Sharon R. Boele

Ch. Dastekde Hulkory Reverie
Dastekde Scooty
Ch. Karolaska Weugh-liowa Babe
Ch. Schnee Bar Monarch Lieb Teddy HOF HOF
Ripples Charlie Ray A Soleil
Palen's Std Oz Soleil
Dinky Soleil Snyder

Ch. Pyrons Klaska of Summerhill HOF
Ch. Almac Carbon Copy of Macho
Ch. Almac Mountain Mist, C.D.

Dastekde Winterwood N'trique
Ch. Dastekde Hulkery Reverie
Dastekde's Chasse Babe
Ch. Karolaska Waugh-liowa Babe

91-113
CH. SHIRE YETI BAGGINS
finished 5/9/91
AKC #WF676008 – dog – whelped November 11, 1983
BREEDER: Janet & Tim Hogan
OWNER: Diann & Thomas M Fox

Ch. Soleil Jamais Rogue
Macho Beau Blanc
Snowmass Sweet Song of Skeel

Bilbo Baggins
Ch. Basquay's Yogi Bear
Gretchen Belle Femme
Pajon's Belle Amie de Nikris

Dusty Snow
Ch. Karolaska Kashwoera
Wydrak Waldorf Antoria
Ch. Wydrak Mistle Tow
Karolaska's Kuskokwim Kid
Karolaska Winter Twilight
Karolaska Poco

91-115
CH. SISU'S NORSUNLUU KARHUN

'Ivory' finished 11/23/91
AKC #WG461287 - bitch - whelped June 22, 1989
Breeder: Tamra K. Broyles  
Owner: Diana Pynnonen

Ch. Karolaska Kabbler Kid  
Ch. Bregienn Persephone  
Ch. Karolaska Katch's Kireta

Ch. Persephone's Stepping Stone  
Ch. Sunshine of Karolaska  
Ch. Neigerie Persephone

Ch. Karolaska Aleutia Neigerie  
Ch. Karolaska Puff N Tuff  
Ch. Maleen's Touch of Class

Ch. Karolaska Tuustameno

Ch. Timbertall's Desdemona  
Ch. Sunshine of Karolaska  
Neigerie Lady of timberfall

Ch. Karolaska Aloutia Neigerie

91-116
CH. SNOWMASS SOMETHING SHEEPISH

'Sheepish' finished 8/4/91
AKC #WGG273973 – bitch – whelped January 18, 1989
Breeder: JoAnn Teens & Phyllis Hammatt
Owner: JoAnn Teens

Ch. Starlaxx Baryconiro
Glynnfarm Shophords' Song
Ch. Starlaxx Cassi Von Halley

Ch. Weskyuwim Excaliber
Ch. Euzkotar El Amor Diablo
Weskyuwim Hi Mountain Odyssey
Ch. Euzkotar Forever Afternoon

A/C Ch. Starlaxx Halley's Comet
Starlaxx Pomp N Circumstance
Starlaxx Carina of Cailad

Quanset Snowmass First Noel
Ch. Starlaxx Benjamin Indus
Ch. Raminpyr Melody of Quanset
Ch. Quanset Bocky Thatcher

91-117
CH. SOAPSTONE CHIP OFF OLD BLOCK

'Chip' finished 1/19/91
AKC #WG196657 – dcg – whelped July 16, 1988
Breeder: owner
Owner: Lynne F. McLean

Karolaska Gran Elan
Ch. Karolaska Katchemak
Ch. Karolaska Nero’s Clover
Ch. Soapstone’s Piece of the Rock
Ch. Karolaska Prudhoe Kid
Ch. Karolaska Silver Nugget
Ch. Karolaska Nero’s Clover

Karolaska’s Kuskokwim Kid
Ch. Karolaska Klutno
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II
Ch. Karolaska Chincoteague
Ch. Karolaska Prudhoe Kid
Ch. Karolaska Tustamona
Ch. Karolaska Nero’s Clover

91-118
CH. STARDRIFT'S BODACIOUS BOOTES

'Bud' finished 5/12/91
AKC #WG345356 – dog – whelped December 21, 1988
Breeder: Mary Beth Vaudrin
Owner: Michele J. Brown

Ch Neigeria Native Dancer
Pyramis Raison d'Etre
Ch. Sosom Lady Natasha
A/C Ch. Four Oaks Stardrift Caster
Ch. Karolaska Katchomak
Ch. Four Oaks Primdonna Rose
Ch. Karolaska An Annie Moozo

Ch. Karolaska Shadowlax
A/C Ch. Karolaska Ramboyant
Ch. Karolaska Kvalina ll
Ch. Four Oaks Stardrift Siri
Ch. Karolaska Katchomak
Ch. Four Oaks Primdonna Rose
Ch. Karolaska An Annie Moozo

91-119
CH. STONYBROOK MS HEAVEN CAN WAIT

'Evie' finished 7/14/91
AKC #WG343175 – bitch – whelped March 30, 1999
Breeder: Mike & Cindy Thrall
Owner: Mike & Cindy Thrall & Joan Laguna

Ch. El Amor Bruno Balibasque HOF
A/C Ch. Euzkotar Hof of Highwater HOF
Ch. Euzkotar Devil May Care HOF

Ch. Kaskadian Star Moll
Ch. Quibletown T.G. of Basqueerie
A/C Ch. Euzkari's Kaskadian Everstar
Euzkotar Yturri de Kari

Ch. Quibletown T.G. of Basqueerie
Ch. Euzkotar One for the Money
Ch. Euzkotar Devil May Care HOF

Ch. Euzkotar One at Stonybrook
A/C Ch. Euzkotar Natan HOF
Euzkotar It's 'Worth Believin'
Ch. Euzkotar Summertime Dream

91-120
CH. SUMMERHILL ANGEL OF INTRIGUE

'Panda' finished 10/19/91
AKC #WG232967 - bitch - whelped March 2, 1989
Breeder: owner
Owner: Lynne E. Gomm

Ch. Tip'N Chip Sonny’s Heavenly
Ch. Pyrson Klasaka of Summerhill
Ch. Karolaska Kvalina II

Ch. Summerhill’s Intrigue
Ch. Summerhill the World by Storm
Ch. Summerhill Flora of Hurly Mtn
Riverain Echo of Summerhill

Ch. Pyrson Klasaka of Summehill
Ch. Winterwood Summehill Strut
Ch. Tip’N Chip Star Tottenfox

Summerhill’s Sheza Dazzler
Pyr Haven Summerhill’s Legend
Summerhill’s Cotton Candi
Ch. Winterwood’s Amy O’Summerhill

91-121
CH. SUMMERHILL DESIGNER'S CHOICE

finished 11/24/91
AKC #WG185090 – dog – whelped January 20, 1988
Breeder: Linda Kinderknocht & Lynne E. Gomm
Owner: Lynne E. Gomm

Ch. Tip’n Chip Sonny Heavenly
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II
Ch. Winterwood Aslan on the Move
Ch. Karolaska Belvedere
Karolaska Ace in the Hole
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II

Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Almac Carbon Copy of Mazhoe
Ch. Almac Mountain Mist, CD
Ch. Summerhill’s All That Jazz
Ch. Tip’n Chip TNT Trenortfax
Ch. Summerhill’s Ms America
Ch. Tip’n Chip’s Cactus Flower

91-122
SUMMERHILL DREAM IN THE MIST, C.D.

'Misty' titled 4/13/91
AKC #WG336702 – bitch – whelped January 21, 1989
Breeder: Lynne E. Gomm & Vince Chianese
Owner: Terese Arsenault

- Ch. Starlaxy Jupiter's Pasiphae
- Ch. Pyr Haven Angel's Mr'n Bluebird
  A/C Ch. Karolaska Angel of Pyr Haven
- Ch. Pyr Haven Summerhill's Legend
  Ch. Karolaska Kaballero Kid
  Ch. Pyr Haven Shawnee White Eagle
  Ch. Pyr Haven Angel's Honey Bear

- Ch. Pyrson Ktaska of Summerhill
- Ch. Winterwood Summerhill Baron
  Ch. Winterwoods Almac Slep Aside

- Ch. Summerhill Ray of Sunshine
  Ch. Almac Carbon Copy of Macho
  Ch. Summerhill's All That Jazz
  Ch. Summerhill's Ms America

91-123
CH. SUMMERHILL'S SHEER ENERGY

'Buddy' finished 3/10/91
AKC #WG353307 - dog - whelped January 21, 1898
Breeder: Lynne E. Gomm & Vince Chianese
Owner: Lynne E. Gomm

Ch. Starlaxy Jupiter’s Pasiphae
Ch. Pyr Haven Angel’s Mt’n Bluebird
A/C Ch. Karolaska Angel of Pyr Haven

Ch. Pyr Haven Summerhill’s Legend
Ch. Karolaska Káballeo Kid
Ch. Pyr Haven Shawnee White Eagle
Ch. Pyr Haven Angel’s Honey Bear

Ch. Pysyn Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Winterwood Summerhill Baron
Ch. Winterwoods Almac Stop Aside

Ch. Summerhill Ray of Sunshine
Ch. Almac Carbon Copy of Macho
Ch. Summerhill’s All That Jazz
Ch. Summerhill’s Ms America

91-124
CH. SUMMERHILLS SUMMER MAGIC

'Magic' finished 3/2/91
AKC #WG155213 – bitch – whelped December 21, 1985
Breeder: Lynne E. Gomm
Owner: Patricia L. Knutson & Lynne E. Gomm

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Pyson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II

Ch. Summerhills Echo Mountain Ox
Ch. Poco Pyrs King Crusher
Riverain Echo of Summerhill
Ch. Summerhill Rain Flower

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Pyson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II

Ch. Winterwood Snow Angel
Ch. Tip'n Chip Dandy Lion
Ch. Dastekde Lion's Pride
Ch. Dastekde's Prima Dona

91-125
CH. SUNBURST'S JUSTA BEAR

'Justa' finished 6/9/91
AKC #WG286866 – bitch – whelped January 21, 1989
Breeder: Gregg & Mary Ann Kerniger
Owner: Paula Maudlin & Mary Ann Kerniger

Ch. Sunshine of Karolaska
Ch. Karolaska Shadowfax
Ch. Karolaska Jude's Judy

Ch. Shadowrun Chance
Ch. Karolaska Puff N Tuff
Ch. Malee-ne Ms Cream-Puff Nikki
Ch. Karolaska Tustumena

A/C Ch. Karolaska J C Clancy
Ch. Sunburst Pasquenal
Basquays Crystal

Ch. Sunburst's Ruth
Ch. Marwell's Davey Boy
Marwell's Amber Gal
Marwell Champagne Joy Girl

91-126
CH. SUNBURST PYR DE LITE

'De Lite' finished 11/10/91
AKC #WG325666 - bitch - whelped January 21, 1989
Breeder: Gregg & Mary Ann Kenniger
Owner: Ralph F. Davidson & Mary Ann Kenniger

Ch. Sunshine of Karolaska
Ch. Karolaska Shadowfax
Ch. Karolaska Jude's Judy

Ch. Shadowrun Chance
Ch. Karolaska Puff N Tuff
Ch. Malee-ns Ms Cream-Puff Nikki
Ch. Karolaska Tustamina

A/C Ch. Karolaska J C Clancy
Ch. Sunburst Pasquenal
Bacquays Crystal

Ch. Sunburst's Ruth
Ch. Marwell's Davoy Boy
Marwell's Ambler Gal
Marwell Champagne Joy Girl

91-127
SUNNY BEAR MOUNTAIN STAR, U.D.

litled 4/7/91
AKC #WG125177 - dog - whelped January 24, 1988
Breeder: Everett A Mead, Jr.
Owner: Marshall Recht

Ch. Karolaska Thebeaus Trampas
Ch. Karolaska Phoenix Sunny Bear
Ch. Karolaska Thebeaus Kotin

Ch. Sunny Bear Rough N Ready
Ch. Soleil Clyde
Ripples Abbess Anastasia
Ripples Frosted Hollyhock, C.D.

Ch. Karolaska Thebeaus Trampas
Ch. Karolaska Phoenix Sunny Bear
Ch. Karolaska Thebeaus Kotin

Ch. Sunny Bear Satin N Lace
Ch. Karolaska Noble Friend, C.D.
Sunny Bear Sim-Jim
Ch. Pastorelle Fiesta of Retana

91-128
CH. TAHQUITZ SOLO OF PINE COVER

finished 11/9/91
AKC #WG334185 – dog – whelped March 30, 1989
Breeder: Jim & Mary A. Bradley
Owner: Ellie Pasicznyk

Karolaska Gran Elan
Ch. Karolaska Katchemak
Ch. Karolaska Nero’s Clover
Maleens Katchekub Esperanza
Ch. Karolaska Prudhoe Kid
Ch. Maleens Candy
Ch. Quevrio’s Big Bertha
Ch. Pyrson K’taska ol Summerhill
Rivergroves Here is the Black
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run’s Remaid
Maleens Mariah Bianca
Ch. Karolaska Puff N Tuff
Maleens Bianca
Ch. Maleens Candy

91-129
THOR OF SWEETBRIAR, C.D.

"Thor" titled 4/20/91
AKC #WG242271 – dog – whelped December 24, 1988
Breeder: Joan Krumm
Owner: Linda M. & Harold J. Wilhelm

Ch. Pyr Haven Tonto Indian-Summer
Pyr Haven Sugarman Shomb
Ch. Tip'N Chop's Shady Lady

The Golden Bandit
Ch. Whispering Pines Andro
Hufish's Teesha Lynn
Misha du Beverly Hills
Ch. Tip'N Chop Thor of Saw-Whet
Benjamin of Sonneclare
Ch. Tip'N Chop Ursula of Saw-Whet

Abigail of Merry Meadows
Pyr Valleys Gus
WRF Willow Princess
Pyr Valleys Princess Spunky

91-130
TIMBAR NEIGE ETOILE, C.D.X.

'Star' titled 5/19/91
AKC #WG034426 – dog – whelped April 27, 1987
Breeder: Timothy M. & Barbara J. Albors
Owner: Janice M. Hildebrandt

Karolaska's Kuskokwim Kid
Ch. Karolaska Kaballero Kid
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II

Pyr Haven's Snowbear
Ch. Starlaxy Jupiter's Pasiphae
Ch. Pyr Haven Angel's Honey Bear
Ch. Karolaska Angle of Pyr Haven

Ch. Starlaxy Jupiter's Pasiphae
Ch. Pyr Haven Angel's M'n Bluebird
Ch. Karolaska Angel of Pyr Haven

Pyr Haven Gypsie Princess
Ch. Starlaxy Indus Titan
Ch Pyr Haven's Indian Princess
Ch. Pyr Haven Angel's Silver Wing

91-131
CH. TIP’N CHIP ESPERANZA CARRERA

‘Carre’ finished 5/26/91
AKC #WG183015 – bitch – whelped February 16, 1988
Breeder: Judith G & Richard E Cooper
Owner: Roger & Gail Tuepker & Patricia Scheussler

Ch. Tip’n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Karolaska Kvalina II

Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's Re-Run
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Remaid
Ch. Pyreaus Pyrrhic Victory

Ch. Neigation Solicitor
Ch. Trottenox Gabriel
Trottenox Diana

Ch. Tip’n Chip’s Video Angel Ami
Ch. Trottenox Ima Tuf Tip’n Chip
Ch. Trottenox Sheza Tuf Tip’n Chip
A/C Ch. Karolaska Angel of Pyr Haven

91-132
CH. TIP’N CHIP K-PYR’S SERA SERA

finished 10/7/90
AKC #WG496826 – bitch – whelped October 15, 1989
Breeder: Alice M. & James E. Kennedy
Owner: Judith G. Cooper & Laurie A. Gottschalk

Ch. Tip’n Chip Ito Cipadeco
Ch. Tip’n Chip’s Rocky Trottenloox
Ch. Tip’n Chip’s Smokey Trottenloox

Ch. Wyndsong’s Whitney
Ch. Staraxxy Wyndsong Waterloo
Ch. Wyndsong’s Polka Dot
Ch. Staraxxy’s Ambling Abbey

Ch. Trottenfox Gabriel
Ch. Tip’N Chip Hawley’s Magnum
Ch. Trottenfox Sheza Tuf Tip’N Chip

Suncatcher’s Jaymi
Ch. Quiblestown T G of Basquarrie
Suncatchers Bit of the Bubly
Ch. Karoaska’s Wanda June

91-133
CH. TIP'N CHIP'S SHAROKEE AMI

'Shar' finished 6/2/91
AKC #WG377094 – bitch – whelped July 5, 1989
Breeder: Judith G & Richard E Cooper
Owner: Karen S. Conley & Judith G. Cooper

Ch. Karolaska Kumbo
Ch. Karolaska Kiozay of Pymaven
Ch. Karolaska Nero's Clover

Ch. Pyr Haven Tonto Indian-Summer
Ch. Startaxy Indus Titan
Ch. Pyr Haven's Indian Princess
Ch. Pyr Haven Angel's Silver Wing

Ch. Nojgora Solicitor
Ch. Trottenfox Gabriel
Trottenfox Diana

Ch. Tip'n Chip's Video Angel Ami
Ch. Trottenfox I'ma Tuff Tip'n Chip
Ch. Trottenfox Sheza Tuf Tip'n Chip
A/C Ch. Karolaska Angel of Pyr Haven

91-134
CH. TIP’N CHIP SUMMERHILL’S NASHUA

'Spirit' finished 8/18/91
AKC #WG394012 – bitch – whelped November 30, 1988
Breeder: Judith G Cooper & Jean A Boyd
Owner: Lynne E. Gomm & Judith G. Cooper

Ch. Tip’n Chip Sonny’s Heavenly
Ch. Pyrexon Klaska of Summerhill
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II
Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher’s Re-Run
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run’s Remaid
Ch. Pyreaus Pyrrhic Victory
Ch. Nolgorio Solicitor
Ch. Trottenfox Gabriel
Trottenfox Diana
Ch. Tip’n Chip’s Video Angel Ami
Ch. Trottenfox I’m A Tuff Tip’n Chip
Ch. Trottenfox Sheza Tuf Tip’n Chip
A/C Ch. Karolaska Angel of Fyr Haven

91-135
CH. TIP'N CHIP'S WINNING COLORS

finished 5/27/91
AKC #WG190069 – bitch – whelped February 16, 1988
Breeder: Judith G & Richard E Cooper
Owner: Judith G. Cooper & Laurie A. Gottschalk

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Pyrson Klaska of Summehill
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II

Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
Ch. Rivergroves Crusher's Re-Run
Ch. Rivergroves Re-Run's Ramad
Ch. Pyreous Pyrrhic Victory

Ch. Naijarie Solicitor
Ch. Trottenfox Gabriel
Trottenfox Diana

Ch. Tip'n Chip's Video Angel Amy
Ch. Trottenfox I'ma Tuff Tip'n Chip
Ch. Trottenfox Sheza Tuf Tip'n Chip
A/C Ch. Karolaska Angel of Pyr Haven

91-136
CH. URSA MAJOR DE BAZTAN

'Homer' finished 7/8/91
AKC #WF542163 – dog – whelped October 1, 1983
Breeder: Kathleen W. Slader
Owner: Lola Bastible & Leroy W. Atwood

Quibletown Hammurabi
Ch. Cavalier's Ono Eyed Jack
Cavalier's Alexandria Angel

Balekli's Senator
Quibletown You Can Quote Me
Ch. Villevieux Felicite
Ch. Cavalier's Alice of Elysee

Ch. El Amor Bruno Balbascnique
Karolaska Aurora Beau Jestic
Karolaska Moonshiner

Zefer de Baztan
Ch. Quibletown Cavaller
Ch. Buff Mountains Calisto
Ch. Calamity Mo of Karolaska, CD
CH. VALA STORM ON THE LOOSE

finished 12/12/91
AKC #WG042799 – dog – whelped August 2, 1987
Breeder: Don & Nancy Goodwin
Owner: Nancy F. & Rhuel S. Benton

Ch. Neigerie Solicitor
Ch. Trottenfox Gabriel
Trottenfox Diana

Ch. Bozrah of Liberty Mtn
Ch. Pyson K'taska of Sumnerhill
Ch. Huny Mtn Wul-O-Wil
Elysees Winter Woods Wulywul

Ch. Ripples Winter Snowstorm
Ripples Rogue River Dreamer
Ripples End of the Rainbow

Vala Dream of Michelle
Ch. Karclaska Coal Miner
Vala Enchantress
Riverhouse Queen of Shoba

91-138
CH. VILLEVIEUX BORN TO SHOP

'Sugar' finished 1/19/91
AKC #WG102624 – bitch – whelped November 17, 1987
Breeder: owner
Owner: Anne Major Rappaport

Ch. Sunshine of Karolaska
Ch. VilleVieux Yankee Sunshine
Ch. VilleVieux Madame Bovary

Ch. VilleVieux Le ROI
Ch. Beleklif's Senator
Ch. VilleVieux Promise of Her-Gor
VilleVieux Hope of Beleklif
Karolaska's Kuskokwim Kid
Ch. Karolaska Klumba
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II

Ch. VilleVieux Madam Bovary
Ch. Neigeerie Jovan do VilleVieux
Ch. VilleVieux Garnire
Ch. VilleVieux Elysee Fantare

91-139
CH. VILLEVIEUX CHICA

'Chica' finished 5/18/91
AKC #WG249250 – bitch – whelped August 27, 1988
Breeder: Anne Major Rappaport
Owner: Anne M. Rappaport & Leonard M Pokrywka

Ch. Sunshine of Karolaska
Ch. Villevieux Yankee Sunshine
Ch. Villevieux Madame Bovary
Ch. Villevieux Make My Day
Ch. Cavalier's One Eyed Jack
Balekli's Villevieux Terror
Ch. Villevieux Felicite
Ch. Neigerie Jovan de Villevieux
Ch. Villevieux Gentl Curs Blanc
Ch. Villevieux Eysee Fantare
Ch. Villevieux Ingenue
Ch. Sunshine of Karolaska
Ch. Balekli's Villevieux Amara
Balekli's Villevieux Terror
CH. VILLEVIEUX ESPRIT DE SOLEIL

'Bizzard' finished 8/3/91
AKC #WG389336 - dog - whelped June 17, 1989
Breeder: Anne Major Rappaport
Owner: Ginger Huettemann & Anne Major Rappaport

Happenstance of Karolaska
Ch. Sunshine of Karolaska
Karolaska Moonshiner
Ch. VilleVieux Yankee Sunshine
Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
Ch. VilleVieux Madame Bovary
Ch. VilleVieux Gamino

Ch. Sunshine of Karolaska
Ch. Balekli's VilleVieux Barret
Balekli's VilleVieux Terror

Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
Ch. VilleVieux Madame Bovary
Ch. VilleVieux Gamino

VilleVieux Genivieve

91-141
CH. VILLEVIEUX NOBLESSE OBLIGE

'Ricky' finished 3/31/91
AKC #WG548224 – dog – whelped June 16, 1990
Breeder: owner
Owner: Anne Major Rappaport

Ch. Ch. Sunshine of Karolaska
VilleVieux Yankee Sunshine
VilleVieux Madame Bovary

Ch. VilleVieux Le Roi
Balokliff's Sonateur
Ch. Balokliff's Promise of Hor-Gor
VilleVieux Hope of Balokliff

Ch. Sunshine of Karolaska
Ch. Balokliff's VilleVieux Barret
Balokliff's VilleVieux Terror

VilleVieux Genvieve
Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
Ch. VilleVieux Madame Bovary
Ch. VilleVieux Samine

91-142
CH. VILLEVIEUX OSO BLANCO

finished 5/13/91
AKC #WG461571 – dog – whelped April 17, 1989
Breeder: Donald E Poole Sr. & Mary B Holenkamp
Owner: Vince Houghton

Ch. Sunshine of Karelaska
Ch. Villevieux Yankee Sunshine
Ch. Villevieux Madame Bovary
Ch. Villevieux Make My Day
Ch. Cavalier’s One Eyed Jack
Balklief Villevieux Terror
Ch. Villevieux Folicio

Happonstance of Karelaska
Ch. Sunshine of Karelaska
Karelaska Moonstiner
Ch. Carillon’s Chienblanc Berger
Ch. Karelaska Klunbo
Ch. Ville Vieux Wish Upon A Star
Ch. Ville Vieux Gamine

91-143
CH. WHITEHOPE'S SEATTLE SADIE

'Sadie' finished 12/15/91
AKC #WG311538 – bitch – whelped April 4, 1989
Breeder: owners
Owner: Maureen C. Maxwell & David R. Simon

Happenstance of Karolaska
A/C Ch. Karolaska J C Clancy
Karolaska Moonshiner

Ch. Kaskadian Shaniko CD
Kaskadian Jennifer
Ch. Kaskadian's Summer Time Blues

Ch. Karolaska Katchomak
Ch. Karolaska Kent of Hingebrook
Ch. Karolaska Honey's Abby

Ch. Balibasque Sugar Bear Brie
Balibasque Pooks Hill Sparky
Balibasque Meg of Hingebrook
Karolaska Ko Ko

91-144
CH. WINTERWOOD'S TAILOR MAID

finished 12/12/91
AKC #WG048442 – bitch – whelped December 1, 1986
Breeder: Jan P. Brown
Owner: Jan P. Brown & Cheryl Angelone

Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Reflection
Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Heavenly
Ch. Tip'n Chip's Roxene

Ch. Pyrson K'aska of Summerhill
Karolaska Gran Elan
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II
Ch. Karolaska Nero's Clover

Ch. El Amor Bruno Balibasque
Ch. Karolaska Belvedere
Ch. Karolaska Kuskowkim Jude

Karolaska Ace in the Hole
Ch. Karolaska Gran Elan
Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II
Ch. Karolaska Nero's Clover

91-145
CH. WOLFTRAP LONE RANGER, C.D.

'Ranger' titled 3/21/91
AKC #WG297047 - dog - whelped March 30, 1989
Breeder: Nancy W. Woodward
Owner: C. L. Hickerson

C/A Ch. Mooring's A'Kron Prinz
A/C Ch. Pyrbiss Prince Charming
C Can Pyrbiss Pride N Joy
Can Ch. Moonshine Freightliner
A/C Ch. Barquell Davastator
C Ch. Barquell Sunshine
Ch. Barquell Scarlett
Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Side Up
Ch. Dasteke's Enganas Abril
Ch. Dasteke's Prima Donna
A/C Ch. Peerage Wolftrap Kid Jubilee AmUDTD/CanUD
Ch. Tip'n Chip Dandy Lion
Ch. Peerage Jubilation
Ch. Peerage Cunaes-Torc Jubilee

91-146
57th GPCA ANNUAL MEETING
Friday, April 3, 1992
Ontario, California

107 members in attendance out of 732 total members

Elected Directors, class of 1995:
Bob Bastiaans       Judy Brown       Jean Pero

Continuing Directors, class of 1994:
Joan Gross          Charlotte Perry   Linda Weisser

Continuing Directors, class of 1993:
Judy Cooper*        C. Seaver Smith   Betty Warmack

* serving second consecutive 3-yr. term

GPCA Officers: (one-year term)
elected by the directors after the Annual Meeting
President - Judy Brown
Vice President - Linda Weisser
Secretary - Charlotte Perry
Treasurer - Joan Gross

57th GPCA NATIONAL SPECIALTY
April 2, 3, and 4, 1992
Ontario, California

Thursday, April 2, 1992
OBEDIENCE CLASSES
Judge - Mia D. Wolfson

Novice A: (5 exhibited, 2 qualifying)
  Kare's White Bear Sophie; D Totsch & S Totsch
Novice B: (2 exhibited, 2 qualifying)
  Kaskadian Golden Bear; S & J Gaebler
Open A: (1 exhibited, 0 qualifying)
Open B: (1 exhibited, 0 qualifying)
HIGHEST SCORING DOG IN TRIAL:
  Kare's White Bear Sophie
PUPPY SWEEPSTAKES
Judge - Mr. Keith Savage

Puppy Dogs, 6-9: (11)
- Baasqmiers Atrayu's Gnt Quest; B & S Bastiasane, CO
Puppy Dogs, 9-12: (17)
- Bousy Rouge Midnight Max; E Anton, CA
Junior Dogs, 12-15: (3)
- Shadowrun Matoska; B & N Schellhase & D Sisco, CA
Junior Dogs, 15 & over: (5)
- Maranatha Royal Treasure; N & W Coombs, PA
Puppy Bitches, 6-9: (11)
- Pyr Haven Mozart Majic Flute; M Vanden Avond, WI
Puppy Bitches, 9-12: (7)
- Fair Angelic Ariel; S & K Lucka, CA
Junior Bitches, 12-15: (3)
- Partager's Patch; S King, CA
Junior Bitches, 15 & over: (4)
- Ch. Tip'N Chip's Laura Ashley; J Bankus-Cooper, IL

Total exhibited: 61 (36, 25)
BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES: Ch. Tip'N Chip's Laura Ashley
BOS IN SWEEPSTAKES: Bousy Rouge Midnight Max

Friday, April 3, 1992

VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES
Judge - Mrs. Linda Weisser

Veteran Dogs, 7-9 yrs: (3)
- Ch. Ursa Major de Baztan; L Basibe & L Atwood, WA
Veteran Dogs, 10-11 yrs: (1)
- Ch. Mantu's Smokey; W Stitt & K Watts, CA
Veteran Bitches, 7-9 yrs: (2)
- Ch. Pyr Peak Misty Morning; B Burstow, CO

Total exhibited: 6 (4, 2)
BEST IN VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES:
- Ch. Pyr Peak Misty Morning
RES. BEST IN VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES:
- Ch. Ursa Major de Baztan
FUTURITY STAKES
Judge - Mrs. Linda Weiss

Puppy Dogs, 6-9: (4)
- Symphonie de la Brise; P Princehouse, OH
Puppy Dogs, 9-12: (2)
- Pyrcrest Pinch Me I'm Dreamin; C & G Mohr, OH
Dogs, 12-15: (3)
- Partager's Honest Abe; M & R McElroy, AZ
Dogs, 15 & over: (1)
- Sunburst's Samson; R Zeiner, AZ
Puppy Bitches, 6-9: (7)
- Bernae's Talk of the Town; J & D Haines, CA
Puppy Bitches, 9-12: (3)
- Pyrcrest Fantasia de Pomplier; C de la Cruz & C Mohr, CA
Bitches, 12-15: (3)
- Partager's Patch; S King, CA
Bitches, 15 & over: (1)
- Sunburst's Angie; G & M Kishner, AZ

Total exhibited: 24 (10, 14)
BEST IN FUTURITY: Bernae's Talk of the Town
Breeder: J & D Haines & T Denney-Combs
BOS IN FUTURITY: Pyrcrest Pinch Me I'm Dreamin
Breeder: C & G Mohr

JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP CLASSES
Judge - Mrs. JoAnn Teems

Novice Senior: (1)
- Paula D. Butler, CO
BEST JUNIOR HANDLER: Paula D. Butler

CONFORMATION CLASSES
Judge - Mrs. JoAnn Teems

Puppy Dogs, 6-9: (11)
- Kennewick's Texas Tomato; M L Mayer, TX
Puppy Dogs, 9-12: (6)
- Bousy Rouge Midnight Max; E Anton, CA
Dogs, 12-18: (9)
- Tip'n Chip's American Price; J Cooper, IL
Bred by Exhibitor Dogs: (5)
- Flambeau de la Brise; P Princehouse, OH
Amor Bred Dogs: (5)
- Pyr Peaks Idyll Splendour; M & B McBride, CO
Open Dogs: (9)
- Stonybrook Strike Up the Band; M & C Thrall, AZ

WINNERS DOG: (49 / 5 pts) Flambeau de la Brise
RES. WINNERS DOG: Stonybrook Strike Up the Band
Saturday, April 4, 1992

Puppy Bitches, 6-9: (11)
   Bernas Talk of the Town; J & D Haines, CA
Puppy Bitches, 9-12: (5)
   Feir Angelio Ariel; S & K Luksa, CA
Bitches, 12-18: (6)
   Tip ’N Chip’s Calurian Cachere; K Smith & J Bankus-Cooper, WY
Bred by Exhibitor Bitches: (6)
   Sunburst’s First Chance; M Kenriger & S Gercke, AZ
Amer Bred Bitches: (5)
   Kaskadian’s Cover Girl; H & B Brady & M Floyd, WA
Open Bitches: (14)
   Caspy’s Love Lady Love; K Liles & B Warmack, WA

WINNERS BITCH: 48 / 5 pts) Caspy’s Love Lady Love
RES. WINNERS BITCH: Feir Angelio Ariel

Veteran Dogs, 7-9 yrs: (1)
   Ch. Ursa Major de Baztan; L Bastible & L Atwood, WA
Veteran Dogs, 10 & over yrs: (1)
   Ch. Mantu’s Smokey; W Stitt & K Watts, CA
Veteran Bitches, 7-9 yrs: (4)
   Montalo Misty Morn, C.D.; K & L Trowbridge, WA

Best of Breed Competition: (12+3, 11+2)
BEST OF BREED:
   Ch. Kaskadian’s Whitehope Timber, M & D Simon & M Floyd, PA

BEST OF WINNERS: Caspy’s Love Lady Love

BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX:
   Ch. Misty’s Brandy Alexander; K Lasley, CA

AWARDS OF MERIT:
   Ch. Kaskadian’s Idyll Gossip; M Floyd, WA
   Ch. Tip ’N Chip Texanna; J Cooper & M & V Costa, IL
   Ch. Ursa Major de Baztan

BRACE: (1)
   Patou Beowulf/Ch. Patou Lady Guinevere; G & B Beauchamp, CA
STUD DOG: (4)
   Ch. Bouisy Rouge Music o’ the Nile; D & B Griffiths & G Tuopkor, CA
BROOD BITCH: (2)
   Angelici Whitney’s Reflection; D & B Griffiths, CA

Regular classes:
   Total entered: 165
   In competition: 128
OUTSTANDING SIREs
Lifetime Records as of 12/31/91

[52] Ch. Pyrson K'aska of Summerhill;
[47] Ch. Karolaska Klumbo;
[39] Ch. Karolaska Kachemak;
[26] Ch. Rivergroves For Your Eyes Only;
[26] Ch. Karolaska Bristol Bay, Ch. Rogue La Rue,
Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Image;
[22] Ch. Rivergroves Run For the Roses;
[21] Ch. El Amor Bruno Balibasque, Karolaska's Kuskokwim Kid
Ch. Sunshine of Karolaska, Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Sundance Kid;
[20] Ch. Sherando's Sundancer;
[19] Ch. Cobberidge Adam, Ch. Rivergroves Levi Genes,
Ch. Summerhill Gandalf the White, Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's Reflection;
[18] Ch. Poco Pyrs King Crusher, Ch. Quibbleton Carvalier,
Ch. Quibbleton Impresario, Ch. Rivergroves Excuse My Dust,
Ch. Soleil Pierre de Blu-Crest;
[16] Honday Euskalrho Laugian, Ch. Karolaska Prudhoe Kid,
Ch. Karolaska Shadowfax, Ch. La Shan Marc of Basquerie,
Ch. Starlaxy Halley's Comet, Ch. Trottenfox Gabriel;
[15] Ch. Quibbleton Sock it to Em, Ch. Poco Pyrs Poto II,
Ch. Rivergroves Romance the Stone;
[14] Ch. Karolaska Puff 'N' Tuff;
[13] Ch. Soleil Baron, Ch. Starlaxy Indus' Titan;
[12] Ch. Basquaerie Monte Cristo, Ch. Karolaska's Captivator,
Ch. Karolaska Shadowfax, Quibbleton Billy Deaux,
Ch. Quibbleton Val's Heritage, Ch. Starlaxy Benjamin Indus,
Ch. Tip'n Chip Dandy Lion, Ch. Tip'n Chip TNT Trottenfox;
[11] Ch. Euzkotar Hell or Highwater, Ch. Lorvaso de La Collins,
Ch. Prince Andre de Montblue;
[10] Ch. Basquaerie Bali, Ch. Basquay's Teddy Bear,
Ch. Basquay's Yogi Bear, Ch. Cote de Neige Zophire,
Ch. Karolaska Kabalero Kid, Ch. Karolaska Klondike Kid CD,
Ch. Pyr-Haven Shamrock, Ch. Pyr-Layne's Alex of Anayobon,
Ch. Quibbleton Jim Dandy;
[9] Balibasque Beau of Karolaska CD, Ch. Basquaerie Bichon CD,
Ch. Basquaerie Gui de Noel, Ch. Euzkotar Ibn Ibn Koshare,
Ch. Quibbleton Athos, Ch. Schnee Bar de Macht die Liebe,
Ch. Soleil Ani Sustenter, Ch. Starlaxy Christmas Jupiter.
OUTSTANDING DAMS
Lifetime Records as of 12/31/91

28. Ch. Karolaska Honey's Abby;
24. Ch. Trolenfox Sheza Tuf Tip'n Chip;
20. Ch. Rivergroves Designer Genes;
18. Ch. Karolaska Nero's Clover;
15. Ch. Karolaska Angel of Pyr Haven, Ch. Tip'n Chip Sonny's L'Air;
14. Karolaska Moonshiner;
13. Ch. Almac Mountain Mist CD, Ch. Rivergroves Billy Jean;
12. Ch. Karolaska Aletia Neigere;
11. Ch. Rivergroves Re-run's Remind;
10. Ch. Karolaska Kivalina II, Ch. Karolaska Tustamena, Ch. Maleens Ms Cream-Puff Nikki, Ch. Tip'n Chip Roxane, Ch. Tip'n Chip's Video Angel Ami;
9. Karolaska Holly Bear, Ch. Quibbletown Carlotta, Soleil Meri-K Cozette;
8. Ch. Elysee Eve, Ch. Karolaska's Lady Delilah, Karolaska Pepper, Ch. Karolaska Silver Mist, Karolaska Trudie Fair, Ch. Maleens Candy, Ch. Maleens Satin Doll Mantu, Ch. Quibbletown M'Appari, Ch. Tip'n Chips Crystal Rose, Ch. Wolfsong's Tanana Gal;
7. Basquerie Hurrette, Ch. Dastakde's Prima Dana, Ch. Karolaska Ace in the Hole, Ch. Karolaska An Annie Moose, Ch. Karolaska Sustina Sue, Quibbletown Bouncing Britt, Ch. Quibbletown Neige Deesse, Ch. Rivergroves Roxanne, Ch. Schnee Bar Shaff Angel, Ch. Schnee Bar Froh Hailelujah, Ch. Soleil Cozann, Ch. Villevieux Xaviera, Ch. Winterwood Almac Indecision;
TOP PRODUCING SIRES and DAMS for 1991

SIRES:
[12] Ch. Rivergroves For Your Eyes Only
[9] Ch. Rivergroves Excuse My Dust
[8] Ch. Karolaska Klumbo
[5] Ch. Rivergroves Run for the Roses
[3] Ch. Kaskadian Skokumchuk Kid,
Ch. Pyr Haven Tonto Indian Summer, Ch. Villevieux Make My Day,
Ch. Wyndson's Whitney
[2] Ch. Euzkotar Ibn Ibn Kinshara, Ch. Karolaska Bristol Bay,
Ch. Kaskadian Shaniko, C.D., Ch. Kennewick's Tuff Stuff,
Ch. Maple Hill's Silver Shadowfaux, Ch. Mascoma's Charmoils,
Ch. Pyr Haven Angel's Mtn Bluebird, Pyramus Thurston Overture,
Ch. Rivergroves If Looks Could Kill, Ch. Schnee Bar Maximilian,
Ch. Shadowrun Chance, Ch. Tip'n Chip's Magnum P I,
Ch. Tip'n Chip Thor of Saw-Whet, Ch. Tip'n Chip's Shane,
Ch. Winterwood Almac Dante, C.D., Ch. Winterwood Almac Just Imagin

DAMS:
[3] Ch. Pyrborne's Praise, Ch. Rivergrove Crystal Charisma,
Ch. Rivergrove's Designer Genes, Ch. Rivergroves Tailor-Maid Genes
[2] Ch. Almac Winterwood Serendipity,
Ch. Basamiers Tip'n Chip Cameo, Ch. Carlile's Chionblanc Berger,
Dastezelle Winterwood N'Triigue, Ch. Karolaska Honey's Abby,
Ch. Karolaska Katch's Keawa, Ch. Karolaska's Lady Delilah,
Ch. Pyr Haven's Angeles of Obeah, Pyramus Cavalier's Copy,
Ch. Quansset D G of Gaspy, Ch. Rivergroves Country-Cured,
Ch. Rivergroves Dentum Genes, Ch. Rivergroves Roxanne,
Ch. Schnee Bar Brunhilde, Ch. Sunburst's Firth,
Ch. Tip'n Chip's The Rose, Ch. Tip'n Chip Ursula of Saw-Whet,
Ch. Villevieux Genevieve, Ch. Winterwood Mercedes of Almac

91 - X 8
Top Winning Owner-Handled Dog:  
Ch. Rivergroves Excuse My Dust
Top Winning Owner-Handled Bitch:  
Ch. Caravella's Color Me Red
Breeder of the Most Champions:  
Jean Boyd
Breeder of 1990 National Specialty Winner:  
Michael F Floyd & Frank W Ingram
Top Producing Sire:  
Ch. Rivergroves For Your Eyes Only
Top Producing Dam:  
Ch. Karoleska White Shoulders  
Ch. Tip 'N Chip's Video Angel Ami
Junior Handler:  
Paula Butlar
Highest Average Obedience Dog:  
Sunny Bear Mountain Star, UD
Winner of Most Group Placements:  
Ch. Rivergroves Excuse My Dust
Group One Winners:  
Ch. Rivergroves Excuse My Dust  
Ch. VilleVieux Le Roi  
Ch. Kaskadian Idyll Gossip  
Ch. Tip 'N Chip's Foolish Pleasure  
Ch. Schnee Bar Monarch Lieb Teddy  
Ch. Fyr Peak Bob Barker Tip 'N Chip  
Ch. Fyrlection Jasper Johns  
Ch. Kenniew's Tuff Stuff  
Ch. Rivergroves If Looks Could Kill  
Ch. Marwells Private Stock
Best in Show Winners:  
Ch. Rivergroves Excuse My Dust  
Ch. VilleVieux Le Roi  
Ch. Ch. Kaskadian's Idyll Gossip  
Ch. Tip 'N Chip's Foolish Pleasure
Retiring Board Members:  
Whitney Coombs (1986-1992)  
Lynne Gomm (1986-1992)  
Kathleen McCue (1985-1992)
1991 Entrants to the
GPCA HALL OF FAME

Show Dogs:
Ch. Kaskadian Idyll Gossip
Ch. Tip’N Chip Foolish Pleasure
Ch. Shadowrun Moonringer
Ch. Pyr Peak Bob Barker Tip’N Chip

Outstanding Sires:
Ch. Schnee Bar Der Macht Die Liebe
Ch. Euzkotar Ibn Ibn Koshare

Outstanding Dams:
Ch. Villepique Madam Bovary
Ch. Euskari’s Kaskadian Everstar
Ch. Rivergroves Roxanne
Ch. Four Oaks Primadonna Rose
Ch. Summerhill Flora of Huny Mtn

Obedience Dogs:
Timbar Neige Etoile, C.D.X.
Renee’s Star, C.D.X.

1992 CONTINUOUS MEMBERSHIP AWARDS

25 years or more:
Bob Brown (WI)
Bunny Jania (NY)

20 years or more:
Jan Waits Brody (NJ)
Peter Fleming (CO)
Janice Gilbert (OR)
Diane Jarvis (OH)
Sarah McLean (CT)
Carrie Stuart Parks (ID)
Pamela Sheffer (DE)
Paul Turner (MI)

91-X6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AKC RECORDS and RANKINGS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Registrations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3,269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stud Book entries:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title Holders:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champions:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.D.X.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Males</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Females</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obedience Stats:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Titles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Males</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Females</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highest Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highest Aver.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>